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The two handbooks "Who Cares t " and "Conmunity Child Care t eaanot 
be fully appreciated without also studying "The Khdm! Report". 

Tho "laws Report " ix by Yoland Wadswonyh ••*•!••• •.*••• »fFJ*J 
Iwfflri tbaj ratalaWMdaaitMssI lbi M was commissioned by the Tictorian 
Department of Health and publisA-od lnxfWtxxx la October *976. 
The research brief for thr study warn to assess the adequacy of 
cervices provided by the Kox Karly Childhood Development Complex a max as 
to est I so to how this centre mot toe needs of the Knox conmunity 
Tho report was published at a very Important tiao-^pr tyo Victorian 
Department of Health Is currently considering developing many more 
newly Childhood Development Complexes. 
Zt le oooa^tial that before nay large neeel aad significant and 
irrvemible process is launched that there Is a thorough understendin* 
of the needs of Jamiliee with young children and an ssocsnont of -J 
the existing Karly Childhood Develpnmeg Complexes to evaluate tho efcte • 
extent to which such centres neat these needs* ' 
the "Who Ceres T * study and the "Comnunlty Child care " resource 
book T9 now available to give depth to this assessment. 
Toland Wadsworth'a research approach is both soundly based end 
refWeohinaOy almole . Tie llMirHr talked to sore than 1.000 people 
end her raiprt depicts in rich, eeneitivc detail the lives of 
people living in this outer suburb.an* axxxlxalxxan 
In her report " needs " are defined as " all those physical survival 
arrangements,and facilities required for people to function mt tao 
basic level V food, clothing, shelter etc) plus all those social and 
emotional arrangements end facilities required by people to grow 
and develop to t sir full human potential ( developmental requirements 
such as love, respect, self esteem, and opportunities for on-going 
actualiiatio of capacities." 

She defies tne wor$ eonmuaity f sslngEStsnxx in much the sane terns 
es it i defined by oamunlty *&ild Care,She states that community J^ 1 
creating lsi prosese... " e community consists of s n twork of 
isjJbrTelatfsenehips which exist in order to facilitate the me ting 
of enoftfh of the nenbers • seeds that the community may be considered 
aa relatively self sufficinet". Tolc^rsCWadswor^th use set tho tern 
"symbiotic role relationships" end explains that this neane that 
for s collection of people to successfully band together for the 
purpose of meeting their own seeds, there must be IBW&mtoZ 
to Cars relationships of nutual bencfif* 
The nejor reoommnedationn of the ^nox Report is that Early Childhood 
Develo me t onplexes should enable the participation of the service 
eensuners, other psrents abd intereeted ooonunity in the planning 
and management of the E.C.D.C^s progran In order thatt the centres are 
continually assured of validity end adesuacy. x 

sssess / 
The Knox nepontses both the people's neeen end the people rich resourcee that ere svalleblc to nest these so d, and emphasises en individual's self osteon is enhanced through « developmental community nosed • U service 



arpflia^aaisig W%S&MI<*UA &*• 
Those who scan these reports in search of hard data will be 
disappointed. 
As Yoltand Wsdsworth points out in her introductory renarks.... 4 
"Bsperleene has shown no that, while neatly coiifytagaaptx 
oodified end quantified facte allow statements such as " &6 % seeded X" 
they do not prpvlde an undorstending of whether 66 % would really , 
have preferred X or whether they were only asked about X, or whether 
they needed X given Y. 2 and Q. and would sot went X given L.PT. or 
even whether they would actually use X if given it et all. Furthermore 
even acopetlng the validity of the otetenont, it does not enable an 
understanding of why, how, when and where the J 86 % seeded X" nnssx ,. 
nor doee it relate anything of the complexity Sf circumstances and " 
history lying b ehint its expression" 
Similarly the "Who Caree t " study teen state "It was sot our purpose 
to s et up objective standards by whioh to measure tho performance 
of particular services but rather to find out whether families receive 
assistance when they seeded it end whet they thought Of the assistance 
they received,". They state that their reeearch la " frankly « 
exlporatory". The research teen colUcted qualtitative material on 
a wide range of f amilynexperiecne end then examined the pattern of 

relationships between family characteristics, problen solving nethods 
end ware of using services, whioh emerged from this as•••Wirt* 
naterial. 
In the KnoxRreport a nesslve amount df naterial on different tfeewe 
are reduced to throe mala categories... relationships, information 
and resouc s, Over one thousand Xnlx residents were interviewd. Q 
In "Who Ceresf " 1)0 families in three different tyoee pf nucnipal SI 
arc as are examined and eventully the reeesrehers discovered that thro * 
groups of f aniles could be idestldled through the Kay they saaaxx 
WJC related to the conmunity eer ices. T^ese groups arc called The 
oopero," "the vulseobiee" end "the oneoivoo". + 
iMJS^Soth "Who Cares T " end "The Knox Report* are based on aaxnsxnx 
assessing human needs bdth reports allow subjective impressions to *4 
be pert of the evaluation* "owever the deports Integrate these 
subjective impressions into e throughky eysyenaticr program of d ate 
collection which ©as be used bu born the ley person and the * 
professional with equal eaae. </ 
One valuable feature of both these documents is the lack of jinfsastssei «J 
profeseoBnl Jargon, vybmrsaltubasubssaisnansi Where the use of unfamiliar 
aansAttn terns has beea unavoidable there Is ueally e s imply sax 
worded defintloan aad la many instances a practical example of what *j 
is meant by the term in its every day application* 

/ 

^Community Child Care" in described as a ssanasss* "resnource boot 
An soat of the iaforn ion la this book is baaed on the day to day 
experiences of actually establishing children's services in a • 
variety of urban areas the text is najaly exxxxaxxxxxxxxxxf 

Llssli><nanxxx asserlblng practical natters and tl^lxnx^nqsxx > //, 
ftnvery readable, however, particnahry in the introductory pages, 
tuthers philophlse about human reltionnhlps and the nature of 

our urban areas« The evoCattlve words oh sen in some of theee paaagoa 
passagea lift up the whole text of the handbook giving the person who \ 
le seeking practical advice a Vision of how what they are doing \ Is pert of a btnjrnwmm sore embracing aovenent workig for bet er human relatiknships. 
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